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New store full of new goods. bought uudc
gains you ever heard of. and during the big -
cheaper riees than ever known before.

Mr. Krasnoff has just recently returned fi
direct from the manufacturers swell lines of Clot
niture.

Big Line of Shoes.
Everybody needs a pair of good Shoes now. Get

them well broken before the cold weather comes. Best

Shoes for the least money.
The 'SELZ" Shoe for Men and Women is a dandy.

All leather made of the best materials. They wear

longest.
We have your exact size for Men. These fine Shoes

* a.re $3.50 a pair. For Women, $2.50.
The "SAIF-TIE" is anoter splendid shoe for Men.

These are long wearers and good look- $ Pi
ers. Best you can get for.....----air
Our line of "FIVE STAR" Shoes for Men is very

strong. Get a pair of these and you'll thank us.

Cheapest because they wear so well.....$1.75 Pair

Nearly everybody knows about the ERVIN-DREW
Shoes for Women. They are neat and stylish and made
of extra good selected leather, so that they last and wear
well. Any size or style you want. All prices.

Up=to=Date Clothing.
No use to pay a whole lot of money for a Suit of

Clothes. Come here and get a Suit made of the best
wool materials. Cut in the latest style,guaranteed good
fit.

Special Bargain week prices.-.......$3.98 up

The Suit we offer for $15 is a dandy. Come try one
on and see.

Furniture
We have had long experience in selling Furniture, knoi

money. Bedroom Suite, solid oak, three pieces.
Beautifully made. Special price..-------...............
Big line of Rocking Chairs, Oak or Reed, $1.50 and up.
Iron Beds, White or Colored Enamel, plain or brass trit
Special bargain prices--.. -...................

When You Come to Summerto
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)f Bargains.
r most favorable conditions. The greatest har-
eek of Batrains" you will find good groods at

om New York and the North. where he bought
ling, Pants, Shirts, Dry Goods. Shoes and Fur-

Special Sale of Men's Pants.
Yoa must see the line of Pants we now have. The

best bargains yet. Any size you want. Pants made full
and stylish. Tailored to perfection. They will fit and
wear better than any you ever had at the price.

75c. TO $6.00.

Men's Furnishings.
If you want the best 10c Sox you ever had get a pair

of our specials.
New, stylish Neckties. Big assortment of newest

styles-0c, 25e and 50c.
Underwear that will keep you warm. All sizes and

weights.
Special sale at 68e a Suit.

Bargains in Dry Goods.
Big line of Dress Materials and Staple Dry Goods.
Twenty-five yards of best Homespun

FOR A DOLLAR.

Big size Heavy Blanket-the comforting kind,

FOR 98c. UP TO $6.00 PAIR.

Bargains.
r how to buy to the best advantage to save you greatest

. .................................$28.50
**:............ ............... ........$2.45 and up

a Make Your Headquarters at

SNOF'L

urs Now.
no-t-dateness-and. do it now. Don't be one of

Stovrear the late styles before every other man

.STYLES.
-more fullness than ever in the chest--Trousers
le-Vests cut slightly lower.
gentlemanly patterns that have yet appeared in

, etc.
~verpaids and modest broken stripes.
learn what $10, $12.50, $15, and $20 will do for

tailored Fall Suit.

IRCLOTHG CO.,
Sumter, S.. C.

Class Organization.
The organization of the Lentlh grade

of the loses Levi Memorial Tnstitute
took place in their room on Monday
afternoon. (Jet. 9th, 1905. The follow-
ing officers were elected:
President. Aliss Mabel Trescott.

Vice President. Miss Joe flall. See-
retary. Mr. Perry JaYroc. Prophet.
liss Ethel MeCollough. l'oet. liss

Aileen Ilowle.

The tenth grade pupils of the Moses
Levi Memorial Institute organized on
on Oct. tenth, a literary society. The
name of the society will be announced
later. The following officers were
elected:

President, E'thel McCullough. Vice
President. Lillian Tisdale. Seeretary,
Ruth Touchberry. First Critic. Ma-
vola Walker. Second Critic. Joe Hall
Censor, Lizzie Williams. A committee'
on programe. consisting of Misses
Aileen Howle and Lizzie Williams was

appointed by the president.

The Juvenile Literary Society of the
Manning graded school met on Friday
the 22nd of Sept. for the purpose of
organizinir. The society was called to
order by Miss Scarborough, who made
a short taik giving us some idea of the
work of our society. Tbe time of the
first meeting was 'taken up with the
election of officers. The three highest
officers. President, Vice- President and
Secretary were elected by ballot. The
minor offices were filled by nomination.
The election resulted as follows:
President, Jack Levy, Vice Presi-

dent. Martha Jenkinson, Secr-etary,
Furman Bradham, Treasurer, Edwin
Johnson, Senior Critic and Reporter,
Eva Dollard. Junior Critic and Re-
porter, Joe Thomas. The society then
adjourned to meet Oct. 6.

.-*-.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but
by choosing the right medicine. E. H.
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheaed
death. He says: "Two years ago I had
Kidney trouble, which caused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took
Electric Bitters. which etfected a com-

plete cure. I have also found them of
great benefit in general debility and
nerve trouble, and keep them constant-
ly on hand, since, as I find they have no

equal." R. B. Loryea Drug Store guar-
antees them at 50c.

The State Fair.
For the accommodation of the people

the Northwestern Railroad will run
a special train for the State fair, on
October 24, 25 and 26, as follows:
No. 66. -..Oct. 24, 25, and 26... No. 67.
a. m . ................ ...... p. m .

Leave. .................. Arrive.
7 15 .....Summerton ..... .825
7 30 .......St. Paul ...... 8 10
7 55 ........ Silver ........ . 40
8 10 .......Packsville .....

7 20
8 35 ........Tindal......... 00
855' ........Sumter ....... 6 40
(52) . ........... .......... (53)
Those taking the regular train at

Davis Station and Jordan will make the
same iconnection by way of Wilson's
Mill at the same rate, one fare plus 25
cents, and 50 cents for fair grounds ad
mission.

I He Kept Up in the Race.

James S. Barron, President Manches-
ter Cotton )lills, Rock Hill, S. C.,
writes:
"In 1993 I painted my residence with

L. & M. It looks better than a great-
many houses, painted three years ago.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready-for-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 60

cents per gallon, and mix it with Long-
mn & Martinez L. & M. Paint.
It makes paint cost about $1.20 per

gallon
Wears and covers like gold.-
Every Church given a liberal quanti-

ty when bought from The R. B. Loi-yea
Drug Store.

W. C. T. U. Delegates Take Notice.

All delegates and visItors to W. C.
T. U3. Convention at Johnston can se-
cure reduced rates from all points in
the State apply to your Railroad agent
for certificate:' pay full fare going.
"Reduced rates returning will not ap-
ply unless there are fifty or more dele-
gates holding properly receipted cer-
tificates of the standard form, in attend-
ance at the meeting, and the return
rate will be one third first class fare
plus twenty five cents." Be sure yon
see your agent and apply for certificate
etitling you to reduced rates.

MRS. L. B. HAYNES,
Pres. S. C. W. C. T. U.

Doctors Said He Would not Live.

Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes: "Af-
ter doctoring for two years with the
best physicians in Waynesburg, and
still getting worse, the doctors advised
me if I had any business to attend to I
had ibetter attend to it at once, as I
could not possibly live another month
as there was no ~cure for me. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended to me'
by a friend, and I immediately sent my
son to the store for it, and after taking
three bottles I began to get better and
continued to improve until I was en-
tirely well." The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

PRIMITIVE BOOKS.

Fow They Were Made by the Ancient
Battaks of Sumatra.

A near approach to the form of a
modern book was made by an obscure
people called the Battaks, who in old-
en days inhabited the island of Suma-
tra. They invented, or adopted from
some unknown source, a form .of book
consisting of a long~strip of bark five
or six inches .vide and closely resem-
bling a piece *Egyptian papyrus.
They ses. > have taken a distinct

step forwaro. in the bookmaking art,
fo instead of rolling their strips of
bark in Egyptian fashion they folded
them into accordron plaits, so that
they took exactly the form of modern
books with uncut leaves.
Wooden covers were then put on ei-

ther side, and the whole was some-
fimes bound together with a piece of
snakeskin. Had the Battak scribe gone
one step further by cutting the leaves
and writing on both sides the result
would have been an exact prototype of
a modern book.
The Hindoos used a palm lea'f two

or three inches wide, cut in sections
and dried. Each section may be com-
pared with the leaf of a book, and
they were piled up in sequence or per-
forated and strung together like a ve-
netian blind.

Basthe 4The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Sigatre

of L~?%

A Tysow~a.phical Error.
A.pompous g lshdan entered a

fashionable New York restaurant and
ordered a meal. .While disposing of
his soup he discovered a needle in the
soup and registeredahis complaint with
thehead waiter.
"I say, old chap, that's rawther hard

on a fellow. There's a needle in the
soup," exclaimed the Britisher.
*"Oh, not so bad, after all," replied

the head waiter; "not so bad, simply a

typographical error. It should have

MONKEY FACED OWLS.
A Queer River Cliff Colony In South-

ern California.
On the banks or the Santa Ana river,

in southern California, is a queer col-
ony. It is situated in the cliffs which
rise above the surface of the river and
has a multitude' of inhabitants. In
passing along the river by daylight one

would not imagfne that the cliffs were

inhabited, for the members of the col-
ony are fast asleep in the chambers
of the cliffs. But at dusk there is a

change. At every one of the openings
with which the cliffs are perforated ap-
pears a countenance so human-like in
its expression that the beholder is apt
to imagine that these must be the
faces of the'pixies and elves of .whom
he delighted to hear in his childhOOd
days.
The tiny faces belong to a family

having a name nearly as large as the
individuals are small. It is the family
of Strix pratincola. or monkey faced
owl. So much do their faces resemble
thuse of human features that they are

often called the human faced owl. In
the holes of the cliffs they pass their
days and. rear their young. At night
they emerge in flocks and search the
fields for mice, gophers and insects,
upon which they live. This owl does
not boot as do most owls, but utters
a low, chuckling whistle as It flies
about in search of prey.
Farmers and fruit raisers in southern

California are warm friends of the
bird, for it destroys many of the pests
which annoy them and injure their
crops. The eggs of the little owl are
white, and five or six form a litter.-
Los Angeles Times.

A Daredevil Ride.
often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. "A deep woundI in my foot
from an accident," writes Theodore
Schuele, of Columbus. Ohio.. "caused
me great pain. Physicians were help-
less, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quick-
ly healed it. Soothes and heals burns
like magic.

* 25c at The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

KNOWS
all about Liver Cornm
plaints. He says there's-
no reason to be sick--
arouse the Liver; build
up your system with
Ramon's Liver.Pills and
Tonic Pellets-..a sure,
safe and swift cure. 25c
for CompleteTreatment.

All Druggists.

'IT WILL BE
WORTH YOUR WHILE

TO
VISIT OUR EXHIBIT

AT
THE .STATE FAIR.
We will have in operation on

the grounds a number of ma-
chines and engines, each repre- -

senting the best in its respec-
tive line. Competent men will
be in charge of the dxhibit,
and they will be glad to dew-
onstrate any machine, give full
information and Quote prices.

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.,
804 Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clareudon~

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probat
Judge.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

W B A S., A. D. 'Witherspooi
maesuit to me, to grant hin

Letters of Administration of the estat4
of and effects of Bartow B. Ring.
These are therefore to cite and ad

monish all and - singular the kindret
and creditors of the said Bartow B
King, deceased, that they be and
appear before me,. in the Court of Pro
bate, to be held a't Manning on the 2n<
day of November next after publica
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any they have
why the said adn iinistration should no
be granted.
Given under m.y h'and, this 17th da;

of October, A. D. 1905.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

SEAL.] Judge of Probate.

Notice.
Smter Steaml Lauldr~
Has secured Gerald & Thame
for its agents at Manning.
Our plant is equipped wit]

moern machinery and the bes

*practica~l help that money cai
secure.

All Work Gnaranteed.
Terms Strictly Cash

Work caUled for and delivered
We solicit a liberal patronage
Leave yoar orders at

"The- Clarendon."

GeraWd & Thames
Notee of Discharge.

I will a'?ply to the Judge of Probat
for Clarendon County on the 15th da:
Novemb er, 1905, for Letters of Dis
charge as Administrator with will an
nexed, of the Estate of Ann E. .Jenkis
son deceased.

W. R. JENKINsoN.
Pioeo.- c: 0. ncober 165. 1905.

iDO YOU WANT
Shoes and Clothing for your
children? Jenkinson Co. is
the place to get them; the
largest Stock of Shoes in the
town. Clothing for Men and
Boys and Children, all very
cheap.

Do You Want
a nice Dress or a nice Cloak
or Jacket for your wife and
daughters, Jenkinson Co. is
the place to get them; you
.have the largest stock to
select from and the lowest
cash prices always prevaiL.

]Do You Want.,-
Dry Goods, of any kind ?
Jenkinson' Co. is the Place-"
to go. All of our Domestic
Dry Goods were bought las.
spring while goods were.A,
the lowest. Just call ands e
our immense stocks and ge\-
our prices, and if we don't,-
please you that will be o
fault.

Do You Want.
a-nice Ladies' Hat ? ~ Jenkinson Cos-.
place to go hr-yuget-th g&ret
-variety of styles -andialwysh
prices.

Dou You Want -
a nice Set of'Furniture, a St of
a Sideboird, Chiffonier, Wardrobe rS,
Lounge or Couch? Jenkinson Co. 4s
place to-go. The lowest.'pnces nen
best goods where we have to offir

.Bed Room Suits, Bed, Dresser idWi
stand, only $8.50. t matter o
you need in our line, come to see ns
we will do our best to please,o

*Are you ready to fit up your Ginnery? We ave a nest~~

Valves, Fittings and Ods~
We also offer you the well-known an.d high gadegaa~

GANDY BELT that we have always sold. you. Don'tby~

e have this season the celebrated KEEN KUJTTER
HATCHETs, SAWs, and POCKET KNIVES-all guarant~e&
be the best that skilled workman can make. -,

Gentis. you .will soon be"ready to select that gun yon'e~ciItobuy. All we ask is for you to call and exammen.
IThe largest and most complete line of Double and Sml2

Guns ever offered the trade of Clarendon county.

-.3 call and see our beautiful and- fine Stoves~aid±b adleS, Ranges. We can please youningoods ana~~~
remember us when you need Build Su~Farmers, plies, Paints and Oils,.Cotton scales o

Tin and Agateware, Pumps and Pipe.

Yours for busmness, -

Levi Block.-

IF LOOKING FOR PRESENTS -
9

Do not Buy Before Looking Over Our Stock---All New Goods.

Latest styles in Jewelry. Just received a new line of Watches;- Rins ,.

Signet, Set and Plain; 18k. Fobs, Pius, Ladies' Secret Bracelets and.Cl~
Supporters.

- ~~TEF~LING SILVERWARE,-

Rih Cht Gas ad Had-aine China that eanenhada OuriestQ et~
Very Low for the class of goods we sell.
We have a Full Line of Sewing Machine Needles and Supplies. h

Gallet Safety Razors. 1Edison Phonographs and Records.

rWatch and Jewelry Repairing done by H. A. HOYT.

W. A- THOMPSONTeewlr
No. 6 South Main Street, SUp1ITER, S. C.

BRING YOUR

AJOB WO:RKD
TO THE TIMES OFFICE.


